University of School Areas, Facilities and New

Information in regard to the Buildings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name of School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location (Street or Road)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of full time teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. part time (special teachers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of school (check) Elem. ( ) J.H.S. ( ) H.S. ( ) Grades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of regular classrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Enrollment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value of property</td>
<td>Buildings $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a gymnasium?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of floor</td>
<td>Spectator Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities (check) Basketball ( ) Volley ball ( ) Handball ( ) Badminton ( ) Swimming pool ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apparatus (list)</td>
<td>Ropes, Stable, Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of showers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is gym. available to public during school hours</td>
<td>After school hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent used by public, hours per week</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average attendance</td>
<td>Specify usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor recreation facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area devoted to recreation (games and sports)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities (check) Football ( ) Baseball ( ) Soccer ( ) Field events ( ) Running ( ) Hockey ( ) Playgrounds ( ) Others ( )</td>
<td>Basketball, Volley ball, Tennis, Swimming, Badminton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are facilities available to public during school hours</td>
<td>After school hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent used by public, hours per week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average attendance</td>
<td>Specify usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total area of land, including building</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the space below, please draw a diagram of the school property if possible, to a convenient scale, showing:

a. Boundaries
b. Dimensions
c. Building(s)
d. Lawn Areas

e. Parking Areas
f. Street Names
g. Driveways and Walks
h. Area now used for recreation
i. Areas available in future for recreation courts, diamonds, fields, etc.
j. Compass points

Draw diagram in this space

Remarks:
Check by numbers in order of importance the recreational facilities that you feel your community should have to adequately care for the leisure time of its people:

Playgrounds          Swimming Pools          Community Centers
Athletic Fields      Picnic Grounds          Tennis Courts          Golf
Others

Note:
If school is in rural area show highway name or number, and miles distance from two nearest adjacent towns.

Date ___________________________ Data submitted by ___________________________

Title ___________________________
INVENTORY OF SCHOOL AREAS, FACILITIES AND USE

Town __________________________ Name of School __________________________

Location (Street or Road) __________________________

No. of full time teachers __________________________ No. part time (special teachers) __________________________

Type of school (check) Elem. ( ) J.H.S. ( ) H.S. ( ) Grades __________________________

No. of regular classrooms __________________________ Total Enrollment __________________________

Value of property .... Buildings $ __________________________ Grounds $ __________________________

Is there a gymnasium? Yes __________________________ No __________________________

Size of floor __________________________ Spectator Capacity __________________________

Facilities (check) Basketball ( ) Volley ball ( )
Handball ( ) Badminton ( ) Swimming pool ( ) __________________________

Apparatus (list) __________________________

No. of showers __________________________ No. gym. lockers for pupils __________________________ Public __________________________

Is gym. available to public during school hours Free __________________________ or Rented __________________________

Extent used by public, hours per week __________________________

Average attendance __________________________ Specify usage __________________________

Outdoor recreation facilities

Area devoted to recreation (games and sports) __________________________ Acres __________________________

Facilities (check) Football ( ) Baseball ( ) Soccer ( )
Field and events ( ) Running ( ) Hockey ( ) Playgrounds ( )
Others __________________________

Are facilities available to public during school hours Free __________________________ or Rented __________________________

Supervision Yes __________________________ No __________________________

Extent used by public, hours per week __________________________

Average attendance __________________________ Specify usage __________________________

Total area of land, including building __________________________ Acres __________________________

(over)
In the space below, please draw a diagram of the school property if possible, to a convenient scale, showing:

- Boundaries
- Dimensions
- Building(s)
- Lawn Areas
- Parking Areas
- Street Names
- Drives and Walks
- Area now used for recreation
- Areas available in future for recreation courts, diamonds, fields, etc.
- Compass points

Suggested diagram:

- Baseball Field
- Play Ground
- Play Field
- Football Field
- Not Used
- Reserved For Future (Development)
- School
- Lawn
- Main St.
- Main St.
- High St.
- 1800 Ft.
- 1000 Ft.
- 500 Ft.
- Scale 1 inch = 300 Ft.
- 1940 Ft.

Draw diagram in this space.

Remarks:

Check by numbers in order of importance the recreational facilities that you feel your community should have to adequately care for the leisure time of its people:

- Playgrounds
- Swimming Pools
- Community Centers
- Athletic Fields
- Picnic Grounds
- Tennis Courts
- Golf
- Others

Note:

If school is in rural area show highway name or number, and miles distance from two nearest adjacent towns.

Date

Data submitted by

Title
INVENTORY OF SCHOOL AREAS, FACILITIES AND USE

Town: Milford, Conn.  
Name of School: Academy of Our Lady of Mercy

Location (Street or Road): Lauralton Hall, 200 High Street

No. of full time teachers: 17  
No. part time (special teachers): 2

Type of school (check): Elem. ( )  J.H.S. ( )  H.S. ( )  Grades (√)

No. of regular classrooms: 16  
Total Enrollment: 134

Value of property: Buildings $25,000.00  
Grounds $50,000.00

Is there a gymnasium?: Yes (√)  No

Size of floor: 40 x 65  
Spectator Capacity: 60

Facilities (check): Basketball (√)  Badminton (√)  Volley ball (√)  Swimming pool ( )

Apparatus (list): Ropes, Stall Bars

No. of showers: 3  
No. gym. lockers for pupils: 100  
Public: None

Is gym. available to public during school hours: No  
After school hours: Free  
No or Rented: No

Extent used by public, hours per week: None

Average attendance: Specify usage

Outdoor recreation facilities

Area devoted to recreation (games and sports): 25 Acres

Facilities (check): Football ( )  Baseball ( )  Soccer ( )  Field events (√)  Running (√)  Hockey (√)  Playgrounds (√)

Others: Basket Ball, Volley Ball, Tennis, Archery, Badminton

Are facilities available to public during school hours: No

After school hours: No  
Free: No  
No or Rented: No

Extent used by public, hours per week: None

Average attendance: Specify usage

Total area of land, including building: 40 Acres

(over)
In the space below, please draw a diagram of the school property if possible, to a convenient scale, showing:

a. Boundaries
b. Dimensions
c. Building(s)
d. Lawn Areas

a. Parking Areas
b. Street Names
c. Drives and Walks
h. Area now used for recreation

i. Areas available in future for recreation courts, diamonds, fields, etc.

j. Compass points

-- Suggested diagram --

Draw diagram in this space

-- Remarks --
Check by numbers in order of importance the recreational facilities that you feel your community should have to adequately care for the leisure time of its people:
Playgrounds  Swimming Pools  Community Centers
Athletic Fields  Picnic Grounds  Tennis Courts  Golf
Others

-- Note --
If school is in rural area show highway name or number, and miles distance from two nearest adjacent towns.

Date  Data submitted by  Title
Form D-3

Name of Church, Club, Auditorium, Lodge, etc. Academy of Our Lady of Mercy
Name of building, Academy of Our Lady of Mercy  Present use  day & boarding school
Street High  Town Milford  On route no.
Water supply: City  Local  Other well  Sewage: Type City
Gas: Yes No Electricity: AC No  DC Source

(PLEASE DESCRIBE CAREFULLY AS FOLLOWS)

PRINCIPAL BUILDING

Name of building  Academy of Our Lady of Mercy  Present use  day & boarding school
General construction (brick, frame, etc.)  brick & stone
Principal Assembly Room, i.e. Auditorium, Lodge Room, Hall, etc.: (1) Name of main assembly room: Auditorium  (2) Name of secondary assembly room: Study Hall
Length 83' Width 41' What floor: 1st  2nd  3rd  4th
What floor: 1st  2nd  3rd  4th
Number of exits: to fire escape 1 Number of exits: to fire escape 1
to street 1  to street 1
to main corridor 1  to main corridor 1
Stairs: narrowest width to room 1
Stairs: narrowest width to room 2
Auditorium: Seats: Yes No Moveable: Yes No Floors: sloping Yes No
In basement  In basement
Dining room on Floor; seats 200  Kitchen on Floor; serves 200
Specify kitchen equipment: (no. & type of stoves, ranges, refrigerators, etc.)

Give brief description of rooms not included above: eleven dormitories accommodating 4 each or more and thirty-three private rooms

Elevators: Yes No Size
Heating: Type Fuel oil  Boilers: Number 2  Type  Vacuum
Toilet facilities: Main or auditorium floor: Toilets 8  Lavatories 3
Other floors: Toilets 11  Lavatories 4  2nd floor
Toilets 11  Lavatories 4  3rd floor

ACCESSORY BUILDINGS

Building name Laundry  Building name Barn
Present use  Present use  Garbage
Cell const. (brick, frame) brick  Cell const. (brick, frame) brick
No. of floors 1  Const. of floors cement  No. of floors 2  Const. of floors wood
Total no. of rooms (incl. bedrooms) 3  Total no. of rooms (incl. bedrooms) 2
No. of bedrooms 1  No. of bedrooms
Heating: Type 0  Boilers: Number 0  Type
Toilet facilities per floor:
1st: Baths 1  Toilets 2  Lavatories 2
2nd: Baths 1  Toilets 2  Lavatories 2
3rd: Baths 1  Toilets 2  Lavatories 2

Gymnasium about 85 X 40'  Date  By
Greenhouse  "  200' long  Title

10-16-41